ANIMAL FRIENDS
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TIPS FOR PRINTING & USE:
If possible, print on card stock and laminate or cover with clear contact paper for durability.

Ideas for use:
1. Cut cards apart or leave together as "posters" with four animals each.
2. Use as "words of the day," as flashcards, or for basic introduction and review. Encourage children to repeat animal names in French.
3. Make two copies, mix cards, and match.
4. Discuss animals and their names: how are the animals or their French names alike? How are they different?
5. Play "I Spy" type games with cards: Can you find an animal that lives in the sea? that flies? that ends with -n? that is a hunter? (answer with French names)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>le chien</th>
<th>le chat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>le cheval</td>
<td>la vache</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
le cochon
le mouton
la chèvre
le lapin
la poule
le coq
le canard
l'oie
l'ours
le loup
le renard
le lion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>l'insecte</th>
<th>le papillon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>le dindon</td>
<td>le raton laveur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
le chameau

le cerf

l'éléphant

la girafe
le tigre

le kangourou

la souris

le singe
la baleine
le dauphin
le requin
le crabe
l'oiseau  l'aigle

la chouette  le pingouin
le serpent
le crocodile
la tortue
la grenouille